Floorball
Floorball in Wellington

- Floorball started in Wellington in 2008 with a group of about 5-8 players
- Major growth after Social League and Junior League was introduced
- Further growth after move to ASB Sports Centre
- Currently about 700-800 players playing regularly
Floorball

• Fast paced
• Fun to play
• Easy to learn
• Hard to master
• Few basic rules
• Safe to play
Social League

• Played all year.
• Currently 27 teams in four different grades
• Several family teams, parents and kids play together
Junior League

• After School Junior league, started in term 4 2010, played in term 1 and 4 as a summer sport
• Currently 91 teams in 7 grades
Key factors

- Skills and fitness equally important
- Small teams, everyone is involved
- We provide equipment: sticks, goalie gear
- Equal between genders, good for mixed teams
- Safe for players of different levels to play together
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Collaboration

Schools play Floorball at ASB Sports Centre

Schools enter teams into After School League

Players join clubs and attend trainings

Parents join in and start to play in Sunday league
PRESENTATION FLOORBALL IN WELLINGTON
Just do it

- Organise competitions, players want to compete
- Use available resources creatively
- Think outside the box, create new events
- Adapt organisational structures to changing needs
- Look at new target groups.
- Collaborate with venues, schools, regional sport trusts
- Be proactive, don’t wait for everything to be perfect
- Look after volunteers
Contact

- Email: wellington@floorball.org.nz
- Website: wellingtonfloorball.org.nz